Factors affecting pre-ovulatory follicle diameter in the mare: the effect of mare age, season and presence of other ovulatory follicles (multiple ovulation).
The importance of elucidating factors affecting reproductive performance and efficiency is of paramount concern to the equine industry. Oocyte viability is known to be one of the determinants of reproductive success and evidence suggests that it may be linked to follicle size. The aims of this study were, therefore, to ascertain: i) the average diameter and range of pre-ovulatory follicles in Thoroughbred mares; ii) whether this is affected by either mare age, time within the breeding season, or the presence of multiple pre-ovulatory follicles (MO). One thousand, four hundred and ninety two Thoroughbred mares, aged 2-26 years, were examined with ultrasound to ascertain ovulation date to within 24h, and pre-ovulatory follicle(s) (F1) diameter. Mares were divided into groups according to age (7 groups, 2-4 yr, 5-7 yr, 8-10 yr, 11-13 yr, 14-16 yr, 17-19 yr, >19 yr), time within the season (16 half-month groups, from Feb 1(st) to Sept 30(th)), and pre-ovulatory follicles (single, {SO} or multiple {MO}). Overall average F1 diameter was 39.95 ± 4.84 mm (range 22-50 mm). Mare age had a significant (P < 0.001) negative effect on F1 diameter (largest F1 38.95 ± 5.61 mm, mares 2-4 yrs; smallest F1 33.30 ± 4.66 mm, mares >19 yrs) as did season (largest F1 44.20 ± 3.95 mm, Feb 1(st)-14(th); smallest F1 33.74 ± 4.87 mm, Aug 15(th)-31(st)) and the presence of more than one pre-ovulatory follicle (MO F1 35.45 ± 4.53 mm; SO F1 37.44 ± 4.84 mm). In conclusion older mares, bred towards the end of the breeding season, especially if MO were present, were more likely to ovulate from smaller follicles. If, as suggested, small pre-ovulatory follicle size is associated with low oocyte viability, then this may account, at least in part, for the poor fertility rates characteristic of older MO mares, bred later in the season and so justify increased monitoring and careful reproductive management of such mares.